Monday 16/4/18

Tuesday 17/4/18

Wednesday 18/4/18

Thursday 19/4/18

Friday 20/4/18

Traditional Animal Making
+
Pancakes

Science Day
+
Movie & Popcorn

Cooking Day
+
Wool craft project

Jump & Slide Bouncy Castle
+
Balloon animals, flowers +
more!

Visit to Woden Valley
Gymnastics
+
Wheels Day

Ronnie Jordan from
Thunderstone Aboriginal
Cultural & Land Management
Services will teach us how to
create a traditional animal.

Bring an experiment to
share or join in one of ours.

We will be cooking mini
pizzas for lunch.

Enjoy a day filled with fun
and laughter.

Come experience the fun and
challenges of gymnastics.

We will be watching a
movie with popcorn after
lunch!

Make a pompom,
friendship bracelet or
anything you like with
wool!

Bounce the day away &
learn how to create
something fun with a
balloon.

Bring along your bike, scooter
and helmet for a fun day of
riding!
**Children must have a
helmet.

Let’s make pancakes for
afternoon tea!

Extra Cost $17/child
Extra Cost $13/child

Extra cost $7/child

Monday 23/4/18

Tuesday 24/4/18

Jump & Slide Bouncy Castle
+
Balloon animals, flowers +
more!

Visit to Woden Valley
Gymnastics
+
Wheels Day

Enjoy a day filled with fun and
laughter.
Bounce the day away & learn
how to create something fun
with a balloon.
Extra Cost $17/child

Thursday 26/4/18

Friday 27/4/18

Cooking Day
+
Paint a shirt craft project

Movie + Popcorn
+
Loom Bands/Hanna Beads

Come experience the fun &
challenges of gymnastics.

We will be cooking ANZAC
Biscuits.

We will be watching a movie
with popcorn after lunch!

Bring along your bike,
scooter and helmet for a
fun day of riding!
**Children must have a
helmet.

We will be using puffy paint
to put fun designs on
shirts/shoes/blanket/shorts
etc.
**Children need to bring an
item of clothing or other
material item to paint.

Let’s create all sorts of
different patterns using Loom
bands or Hanna Beads!!

Extra cost $7/child

Wednesday 25/4/18

ANZAC DAY
PUBLIC
HOLIDAY

